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St a t e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gene ral 
Augus ta 
ALIE.i."i REGISTRATION 
.... . fl!.?'~ ..... Maine 
ff 
Name _/.~ - '. __ 4-: ., ------____ __ Da~~ - : : ~~ ::::::: : ~~~~ . - - - - -
St ree t Addres s --- -~~---- -~-- - ---:---------- - - - ---- ---· 
City or Town .•.. . ?:tJr~FY!-1-/f< ........ -::?:1.i.~ .. ... , .... ,.,., 
How l ong i n United St ates ,RQ~ -L-How long in Ma i ne _/Q~ S . 
Bor n i n d ~-~ --Date of Bi r t h _/;:";(,y //r./,_ .,;;l'/ Jg'jl, 
I f marri e d , how ma 11y ch ildr en . .. / . . . .. . . • Occupa t i on A ......  "". 'J,,,,,"'--"".,..,.V"•~~ 
-Name of employe r ..... . .............. . ..... . .. . ........ . ............ . ..... . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Address of empl oyer ..... ....... ............ ......... ......... ......... .... 
Englishr--_  speak _ -~-------- -Read-fo- ---Vlrit-r---
----
Othe r l anguage s ....... ................ ....... ........ .......... ........... 
:Ha ve you made applicat ion f o r c i t izenship? ..•.• . • . • ~ . . : .•••.... . ..•• 
Have you eve r had mi l itary serv ice? .•• • ..••..•• M .... ....... ,, ........ . 
I f so , where ? • • ••••• •• •••••••••• • ••• • • •• V; hen? ... ...•.....................• 
Si gnature ~ · ..:&.: ...... . 
Wi tness 
